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NEWS OE THE HAT.

-No additional Jurors In the Stokes case.

-The New York Cotton Exchange will be

adjourned from the 3d to the 8th of July.
-Six fatal sunstrokes occurred in Cincin¬

nati on Saturday.
-The Indian Department think the report¬

ed Incursion of Indians Into Texas sensational.'
-The thermometer stood at ninety-eight In

New York, on Saturday, and there was one

case of sunstroke.
-The Cnban General Yuclan, and Captain

Yaroo*, were executed on the 15th Instant, st

Puerto Principe.
-vice-President Colfax publishes a card de¬

clining to be a candidate for Congressman at

large.
-The New York metal manufacturers' meet¬

ing decided to make no compromise with tho

strikers regarding hours or wages.
-It may be authoritatively stated that there

ls absolutely no foundation for the report that
Princess Neille Grant has become engasr*"* *°

a Scottish lord.
-Special dispatches /rom Geneva fully con¬

firm Friday's statement that the arbitrators
have decided that claims for indirect damages
axe inadmissable.
-Delegates from sixty Orange lodges mci,

on Friday to make preparations for the 12th
of Joly parade. It was decided not to permit
members to arni themselves on the day ol the

parade.
-It ls now stated that Smith, of the Ata¬

lanta Boat Club, lost both heata of,the Henly
sculling match yesterday, instead ot one only,
aa was at first supposed, and that he has been
declared out of the race.
-The Louisianaconventions appointed com¬

mittees of conference. The Packardites de¬
mand the endorsement of Grant and repudia-
tlon of Greeley as preliminary to joint nomi¬
nation for State officers.
-The postofflce'riepartment ls now exam-

lng various designs for the postal cards author¬
ized by the recently enacted law, and upon the
determination of their nry'". <fcc. nronoaaJs
will be publicly invited for their manufacture.
-About one hundred of the West Albany,

New York, car-shop strikers resumed work
nnder the ten hours' system. A large force of
workmen have been brought down from
Schenectady, and lt Is said all the force neces¬

sary for the work at West Albany.
-An explosion in a burning drug store in

Liberty street, New York, injured a number of

firemen, some of whom will lose their eye-
Sight. The fire originated by throwing kero¬
sene on a fire. Twenty-two firemen were in¬

jured.
-Announcement was made tb at Greeley and

Schurz would breakfast together on Friday,
ont Schurz was not present. A communica¬
tion was received from bim regretting tbat he
could not attend. Horace White anc others
were In attendance.
-The governing committee of the Stock Ex¬

change have resolved that deliveries of South
Carolina bonds be continued In accordance

- with the circular of December 8,1871, until
the 1st of September next, instead of the 1st
of July, to give holders time to register.
-Fifteenhundred pounds of nitro-glycerine

exploded In the California powder works, four
miles distant from the city hall, San Francis-
co. Six buildings were wrecked, and a hole
twelve feet deep and one hundred and twenty-
five feet in circumference made In the ground.
No person was Injured.
-A cable dispatch, dated Geneva 21st, says:

-*'ID an Interview with the World correspon¬
dent; the Hon. Charles Francis Adams said:
4I adhere to the principles laid before the
Cincinnati Convention, and would accept the
Baltimore nomination if the platform ls as

good and the offer spontaneous, bat I will
never be wire-pulled into a place. I am deep¬
ly concerned for State rights in the future.' "

-The following are some ol the headings of
i the newspaper descriptions of .the great Gil¬
more Jubilee now In progress at Boston : The
Boston Noise, the Boston Hurricane, the Great
Jamboree, the Jubilee Jubilorum, the Grand

? Hubbub, the Brobdignagian Jubilee, the Ne¬
mesis of Noise, the Niagara of Voice and. Mis¬
sissippi of Instrumentation, the Boston Pan¬
jandrum, the Musical Earthquake, ¿ko.
-The Radicals are making extraordinary ef¬

forts to carry the election In North Carolina on
the first of August. Their candidate for vice-
President (Senator Wilson) will make a serles
of speeches in the latter part of the canvass,
and several other members ot Congress, and
probably one or two members of the Cabinet,
will be brought into the same service. A vic¬
tory will be hailed by the Grant party as a

sign ol their ability to carry the great ma¬
jority ot Southern States, and thereby add ma¬

terially to their party capital. With this view,
their utmost exertions will be expended.
-The Raleigh News says: "We learn that

on Friday aa altercatloa occurred between
Mr. T. L. Emry, of Weldoo, aud Judge Taylor,
Of Nash, la which pistols and guns were

brought lato requisition. Mr. Taylor fired on
Mr. Emry first with a pistol, the shot taking
effect in the thigh, causing only a slight flesh
wound. Mr. Emry procured a shot gun load¬
ed with smalt shot and fired on Mr. Taylor,
several of the shot taking effect in the head of |
a negro staadiog near, by the name ol Tom
Fields, and one or two la Mr. Taylor's face."
-Wide fluctuatlous are agalu takiog place

loMe railroad stock at New York. Just now
there Is a great break dowD, which is food for
reflection with most of the financial writers.
The New York Herald ls Inclined to think peo-
pie who put their trust In the London protec¬
tionists have been badly sold, adding : "No
fact has been more evident than that the
American speculators ia Erie have been on

the wrong side prettymuch through the whole
movement since last March. Selling it 'short'
at 40 or 50, they went 'long' of il at 70, just in

(imo to meet 'he downward tide and to buy j

from the clique oí English speculators what
the latter had bought when the former sold.

Hereafter let us hear no more British charges
of American dishonesty and chicanery. The

selling out of Erie to the ring by the parties
who were to oust that ring is a darker Btain on

the English reputation than was ever affixed

there before. The thousands ot outraged and

swindled English shareholders, men, women

and children, and their luckless fellow-share¬
holders on this side, will now soe the dishon¬

esty, so freely charged to the child, must have

been inherited irom the mother." It is alleged
that the famous Jay Gould and allies expect
new to get possession of the Erie road again,
by having made an alliance with and purchase
from English shareholders, who so recently
ousted his administration In disgrace. The

presumption is they have made themselves
whole, and are satisfied.

The tump Conference.

After the withdrawal of Senators Schurz
and Trumbull, General Cox and their friends
from the Fifth Avenue Conference, the

Romp nominated Mr. Groesbeck, of Ohio,
for President of the TJnited States, and Pro¬

fessor Olmsted, of New York, for Vice-
president. This ls a pitiful ending to what

promised to be an influential and imposing
meeting. The Free-Traders, as such, cannot

carry a single State. Their candidates can¬

not be nominated at Baltimore. They make
.themselves laughing-stocks in'proclaiming
that Free-Trade, as a Presidential question,
is more important than Civil Service Reform,
Decentralization, Amnesty and Reunion.
The Free-Traders ought to work to secure a

majority in the House Representatives. They
can do that under the Liberal flag. Why
should they hold it essential to stick up a

brace of respectable gentleman, who may
help to split tbe anti-Grant vote, but cannot

possibly be elected? This ia rank foolish¬
ness. Mr. Bryant is evidently more of a

J poet than a statesman, which will account
' for the millennial strain in which the Romp
resolutions are writton. The chronic bolters
forget that Mrs. Partington did not succeed

in sweeping back the Atlantic with a

broom.

Saved at Last.

The latest cabio dipp-tcnes bring the in-

telligence that me Geneva Board have cut
the diplomatic knot by declaring inadmissa-
ble the claims for consequential or indirect

damages contained in tbe American Case.
The manner in which the Board overcame

the scruples of the English commissioners
is not explained. It was declared that Eng¬
land would not allow the claims for consé¬

quent ia 1 damages to go before the Board,
lest such a coarse should be construed into
an admission of a possible^liability, bat the
Board have probably acted upon the original
American Case, and declined to consider
the claims for consequential damages, with¬
out committing England to any greater re¬

sponsibility than was imposed apon her by
the simple act of preparing and presenting
her formal argument against the direct Ala¬
bama claims. From tho lirsl the position of
tbe TJnited States has been contemptible.
The administration had not the manliness
to admit that Mr. Bancroft Davis's claims
for consequential damages could not be
maintained ; and when England flatly refused
DO imyn royrnrgg xafntrwrisrwtvtrib*^DmMáM
of Washington if those claims were not

withdrawn, President Grant and his advisers
sidled from pillar to post and post to pillar in
the hope of pacifying Mr. Gladstone, and of

saving the treaty. The administration ex¬

plained that it did not expect any award
nader the indirect claims. Tbis not being]
enough, it.admitted that the indirect claims
were expected to be rejected. Being further
pressed, it said it presented them only that
they might be rejected. The end is that
Mr. .Gladstone carries his point, and the
administration is made ridiculous. There is
no question that the claims for indirect
damages were wholly indefensible. The
United States was strong enough to admit
thafits agent blundered, "and to withdraw
the claims without more parley. This was

not done, and tte resnlt is that the adminis¬
tration is dishonorably forced into a position
which it might have assumed voluntarily,
without loss of prestige or of national repu¬
tation.
The abrupt breaking off of the negotia¬

tions at Geneva would have been dangerous
to both England and America. There was

no probability of a war, whatever became of
tbe treaty, bat the two countries cannot
afford to leave unsettled a troublesome ques¬
tion which might be made the excuse for all
manner of international ugliness. Now,
that the indirect claims are ont of the way
the arbitration shoald go on smoothly, and
the final settlement of the whole business
need not be long delayed.

-In honor of tho indirect claims fiasco,
the counsel for ihe United States, who pre¬
pared the American Case, is hereafter to be
known os tbe Consequential Davis.

-It is now announced that the Laarens
Railroad waa bought conjointly by Mr. J. S.
Wiley and Comptroller Neagle. The State
officials have money, it the State have none.

-Mr. Augustus B. Knowlton has with¬
drawn from the editorship of the Orange-
bnrg Neios. As he is a staunch Radical
and a lively writer, his retirement is a loss
to "the party." Next?

-A New York correspondent at Philadel¬
phia spoke of Judge Orr's voice os having
a "metallic" ring. The Columbia Carolinian
thinks it must have been a "whiskey" ring.
Perhaps lt was only a "Railroad Ring,"
which would account for the metal in it.

-A significant incident of the Fifth
Avenue Conference was the admission of
Colonel Forsythe, of the Mobile Register, that
Alabama will support Greeley. Immediately
before he started for New York he printed a

long leading article bitterly condemning the
Cincinnati movement, bat, as an honest
man, be frankly admits that the people do
not agree with him.

-The New York Herald, in Hs money ar¬

ticle ot Friday, says : "The South Carolinas
"were weak, and the new July issues declined
"to 32. It seems that the Warehouse Compa¬
ny entrusted with the registration of the
'bonds wanted to exact a commission of one

'per cent, for their services. The excessive
'fee was complained ol to tbe committee of
'the Stock Exchange, who succeeded in ne-

'goiiating a reduction of the charge to one
'quarter of one per cent., or $2 50 for every
'one thousand dollar bond."

"Addition, Division and Silence.1'

A man named W. H. Kembla is a member

of the Grant National Executive Com¬

mittee from Pennsylvania. This man,
like other adventurers the people wot

of, won a State officer with small pay, and,
though he owned nothing but his salary
when he waa elected, retired in a few years
worth a million. It was he who wrote the

following letter :

TREASURY DEPARTMENT OP PENNSYLVANIA, }
HARRISBÜRO, March, 18C7. f

My Dear Titian-Allow me to introduce lo

you my particular friend, Mr. George 0.
Evans. He has a claim of some magnitude
that he Wishes you to help him in. Put him

through as yon would me. He understands
addition, division, and silence. 1

yours. W. H. KEMBLE.
TO Titian J. Coffee, Esq, Washington, D. C.

The like qualifications are possessed by
all the principal Radicals in this State.

Attack the Ring I

. [From the Col ambla Carolinian.]
TOE CHARLESTON NEWS calls for acllon

against the Blue Ridge Railroad Ring. That ls

the word. The sooner all the plundering rings
and plundering officials are brought up before
the bar oí Justice in this Slate, the better for

the public. The case of the people vs. the

public plunderers is one that ought to be kept
In the courts until justice baa been vindicated.

New Books.

THREE CENTURIES OP MODERN HISTORF. By
Charles Duke Yonge, Regius Professor of |
Modern H i srory and English Literature In
Queen's College, Beltast, &c. New York:
D. Appleton ft Co. Cloth, pp. 572. Price $2.
Professor Charles Duke Yonge, whose

"Three Centuries of English Literature" was

lately noticed, has, among other works, written
a companion volume-"Three. Centuries of
"Modern History." His object, in preparing
the work, is to give the youthful student some
Idea o( the general history of continental his¬
tory in what may be called modern limes. No
attempt has been made to present a complete
history of any one country, nor even of any

one period in the history of any country. To

use a happy illustration of Professor Yonge
hlmcelf, his volume may b* compared to a

skeleton chart of R»«*P*i on wnlcn lhe bound¬

aries of tho durèrent countries, the courses of a

r*w great rivers and the situation of some of
the chief cities are marked outr sufficiently to

guide the student in filling up lhe outline; but
which, for a more precise knowledge of any
separate country, leaves him to consult maps
more elaborately filled up. Professor Yonge
takes the orthodox view ot historical subjects,
and his book will be found very useful to those
who have not the time, or ihe Iodination, to

read up the subjects In extenso. The British

empire ls not mentioned and will probably be
the subject of another work.
For sale at Holmes's Book House.

Special Notices.
^äMra^iiiP^AST^^
I wonld respectfully give notice that the Wharves

at West Polo t Hills will no longer be allowed as a

place uf landing for Boats from vessels anchored
In Ashley River, or as a point for shipping Stores
or Supplies to vessels. WM. LLC uv,

Jun24-o Agent.

pm- PEOPLE'S BANK OP SOUTH
CAROLINA, CHARLESTON, JDNE 24, 1872.-The
Board or Directors having declared a DIVIDEND
OF ONE DOLLaR PER SHARE on the Consolidat¬
ed and, in the same proportion, on the Unconsoli¬
dated Stock, the same will be paid on and after

MONDAY, 1st proximo. JAKES B. BETTS.
Inn2t_ cashier.

pm- THE CHARLESTON CHARITA¬
BLE ASSOCIATION, for the Benent of the Free
School Fand-Official Raffle Numbers :

CLASS No. S69-MORNING.
60-20-77-05-59-18-64- 0-12-56-29-76

CLASS NO. C70-EVENING.
9-36-59-31-77-23-61-32-40-70-21- 1
As witness onr hands at Charleston this 22d

day of June, 1872.
FENN PECK,
JAMES QI Lld I,AND,

Jun24Sworn Commissioners.

.^?"OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS OP
TUE CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK COMPANY tor

the benefit of the State Orphan Asylum.
CLASS No. 6-FRIDAY EVENING, June 21.

71-16- 2-27-44-55-46-19-72-41 73-32
CLASS No. 7-SATURDAY MORNING, Jone 22.

12-27-52-61-56-21-03-24-32- 9- 6-53
CLASS No. 8-SATURDAY EVENING, June 22.

33-42-27-62-54-24-59-70-29-76-15-44
Witness my hand at Charleston, S. C., 22d day

Jnne, 1872. A. MOROSO,
Jnn24Commlealoner.

THE ONLY SOAP THAT WILL WAsI
wltbont rnbblng ls the "DOLLAR REWARD
SOAP." DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, Agents,
Charleston, S. C.

ICE -A BRANCH OP THE MEET¬
ING Street Ice House has been opened lu St
Phillp street, opposite the Market, where ICE will
bo sold the same as at the Malu House.

JAMES KENT, Agent,
juD22-3 Meeting Street Ice Honse.

IN COMMON PLEAS-BEAUFORT
COUNTY.-Ex parte BAILEY Jfc COMPANY In re

R. J. DAVANT, Commissioner, vs. the Trustees of
the College of Bennion.-Pursuant to the order of
the Hon. c. B. FARMER. Judge, In the above stated
case, notice ls hereby given to all and singular
the Judgment Creditors of WILLIAM H. WIGQ
that said Court has limited and allowed ninety
days from the* date of ihls order In which said
Creditors may prove their claims before the under¬

signed, Receiver, at his office, in the courthouse,
at Beaufort. H. Q. JUDD,

C. C. P. Receiver.
Beaufort, S. C., Jnne 14,1872. junitt-60

SPECIAL NOTICE.-THE UNDER¬
SIGNED, having opened a Branch Grocery on

Sullivan's Island, ls now prepared to furnish the
residents (and those intending to locate there
during the summer months) with their Supplies
at the very lowest Charleston prices. Attending
In person to the business, I can guarantee satis¬
faction to all who may wish to patronise me.

Very respectfully, F. L. O'NEILL.
Jnn20

¿BsTBURNHAM'S SUPERIOR YEAST
POWDERS.-Having used Yeast Powder In our
ramilles for several years, we give a decided pref¬
erence above all others to that prepared by
EDWARD S. BURNHAM, o rad uate of Pharmacy,
No. 421 King street, near Calhoun street, Charles-
con, S. C. : King Mansion Boarding House, Julius

Petsch, B. C. Webb, George L. Holmes, George S.
felzer, M. D., John T. Wightman, D. D., William
Smith, Master Machinist, S. C. R. R.
apr5-3mo8

^ON MARRIAGE.
Happy relier for Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abases in early life. Manhood re¬
stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediment
co Marriage removed. New method of treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Books
ind Circulars sent free, In sealed envelopes. Ad-
Irena HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 3 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia. Pa. oct«

QHA8. LIEBENBOOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

)fflces-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner lane
and Meeting streets.

B-Hlghest prices paid in Cash for Crude Turpén-
Une.-®»

metalemos

JEUctings.
DELTA LODGE OF PERFECTION, No.

l. A. and A. A R.T-A Meeting of Obligation
DI his Lodge will be held Ht Mrs Bernard's Hall,
Society st eût, Tu is EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Mem¬
bers or Buist chapter uf Rose Croix, and all Ma¬
sons of the Ancient and Accepte d Rite are Invited
to attend. By-orderor me T. P. G. M. 1

) OHAS. P. 3AMMIS,
jgajj_Secretary.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, No. 9, A. F. M.-
The Regular Monthly Communication of

this Lodge will be held THIS EVENING, at Holmes's
Hali, at 8 o'clock, candidates and Members will
ba pnnctnal. The H.M. Degree will be conferred.
The Arrear List will receive Hs Third Beading.

By order or w. H. LEVI LOEB,
Jun24_¡secretary.

ATTENTION 1 CHARLESTON ZOUAVE
RIFLE CLUB, COMPANY A.-A MeetlDg of

juur Club will bc held at the Hall or Hook ann
Ladder Company. No. 2, Wentworth street, THIS
(Monday) EVENING, 24tn instant, at s o'clock.

By order. EDD. A. LOYAL,
jnn24_i_Secretary.

Q.RANT AND WILSON.

A REPUBLICAN DEMONSTRATION.

The Republicans of the City and County or
Charleston are respectfully requested to assemble
at Military Ball, Wentworth street, on WKDNBS-
DAT EVENING, the 26th instant, at half-past 7
o'clock, to ratify the nominations made at Phila¬
delphia, Pa, tor rrealdent and Vice-president of
the United Statea, to be voted for next November.

It ls respectfully suggested to the Republicans
of each Ward in he olty, and those la tbe conn-

try who may be able te takf part in the demon¬
stration, that, under weir propsr o in ce rs, they
should meet and prooure banners, torch-lights,
Ac, and assemble at the place of rendezvous,
Military Hall, where several prominent gentle¬
men will address the meeting at io o'clock on the
return ol the procession to the Hall.
Thc hall, music, Ac., are engaged for the occa¬

sion. Respectfully,
A. J. Renaler John Bonum
p. L. Miller B. B. Seabrook
R. B. Anson Gilbert Pillsbury
J. D. Price ." Samuel Dickerson. J,
J.D. Robinson Allan McCloud
Peter Ashe D. Legare
Wm. McKinlay Wm. F. Kalrson
A. F. Farrar Wm. Washington
Tins. E. Dixon Holton ». Bell
Arthur Mitchel W. s. Brodie
J. P. Howard R. W. Turner
J co A. Mushlngton W. H. Logan
M. D. Brown Jacob Koyal
F. C.* Miller J. F. Mason
W. J. McKinlay Alexander Willi urns
J. I». Price Wm. E. Elliott
B. A. Bosemon R. Savage

w. T. ouvnr and others.
P. S.-Captain P. L. Miller, Lieutenant Thomas

Dixon and Bon. A. J. Banaler will solicit aub-erip-
nous.

_
JUU22-3*

{Dante.

W"^AN^I^7~Ä^C^LÖRErr NUBS RGood recommendations required, and
go.,d wag,» paid ir the applicant suits. Apply at
MX 123 Meeting street-_¡an-tí-2*
WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN, TO

cook and wash for a small family. Must
come well recommended. Apply at No. 12 Water
street,_JUD24-2
WANTED, A COLORED BOT, TO

cook and do housework, and make him¬
self generally useful. Apply at No. 2 Aiken Row.
JUU24-1»_
WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN TO

Cook, Wash, Iron and make herself gen¬
erally useful. Apply No. 43 Madeline street, cñr¡
norThomas._Jun241»
IF YOU WANT EXTRA FINE SHIRTS

for $2 2&, or Linen Drawers for $125, go to
LANGLEY'S Manufactory, No. iel Klug street.

Jan24-2»_
WANTED, A RESPECTABLE COLOR¬

ED Woman to cook and wash far a small
family on Sullivan's island. Apply at once, cor¬
ner King and Liberty streets._Jnn21-8
WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND

do general Housework. Apply at north
corner Amherst and Bay streets, Hampstead.
Juni7 _

WANTED TO PURCHASE, A SMALL
House. Purchase money to be paid In

monthly Instalments. Address "Desire," at NKWB
ofllce._mayal
WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN, TO

cook and wash fora small family. None
need apply unless well recommended. Inquire at
No. 140 Wentworth street, next west of Rutledge

street._Jon7-fmw
WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,

a small House in the central or western
part of tho city. Address "y," at this office, stat¬
ing location, terms, Ac. febS

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
tbat the cheapest aud best warranted

Sewing Machine in the market ls the DOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $26 and $37. Can bo seen at tho Gone,
ral Agency, No. 256 Klug street, corner Beaufeln
street. T. L. BlsSELL._jania-emos

WANTED, AN INTELLIGENT AND
industrious LAD, with an ordinary

knowledge of arithmetic, to assist In keeping a
Country store on Edisto Island. Wages irem
$8 to $10 per month, besides board aud wash-
lug. Address 8., otllce of rnsNawa. Jonl2

WANTED TO INFORM THOSE NOT
acquainted with the fact that the SOUTH¬

ERN LI FE INSURANCE COMPANY Ifljues Joint
Lite Policies, lusurlng the lives of partners in
business, so that, on the death of either, the
amouut insured for ls paid to the surviving party.
lt arno Insures husband and wife on tbe same
plan. EBEN COFFIN, Agent, NO. 31 Broad street.

mayl8_
AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST

testimonials, of good character and com¬
petency wishes a position as Teacher lu some
public institution, or as private tutor In a family.
No objections to going Into the country, can
teach French, Latin, Greek, Plano and the other
brau cu es ot a good education. Salary of not so
great consideration aa pleasant association. Ad*
dress c. D. V., at the office of this paper,
mayio_

toot and Sonría.

L~~ÔST,' A~CHAS^D~GOLD BRAOlsLET.
The finder will please leave lt at thia office.

Jun24-2_
LOST, FROM HAIG PLANTATION,

near John's Island Ferry Depot, a Black
nun Tan Hound DOO, nine months old. Any one
returning him will be suitably rewarded by the
owner. A. M. LATHAM._Junl9-thsm3
FOUND, A. PAIR OF EYE-GLASSES-

Gold Frame. The owner can have the
same, by proving property and paying expenses.
Apply at NEWS office_Jnn3

Sax 5alr.

CHEAP^DID INVESTMENT.-Two small desirable
UuUSES, four rooms each, on Rose Lane, rented
togood tenants at $10 a month each. For partic¬
ulars applv at the corner or Rose Lane and bo¬
gara streets. _langt-*!
ASUPERIOR MILCH COW, WITH CALF

two weeka old, for aale at No. lui Meeting
sneer, opposite the old Circular Church.
junm-i*_
FOR SALE, A TURNING LATHE. IN¬

QUIRE at this office. jun24 i«

FOR SALE, PLASTERING LATHS.-A
large lot of Plastering LATHS, at $2 50 per

thousand, at R. R. BUDDINS A CU. MILLS, foot
Lucas and Bull streets._Jnn20-4»
FOR SALE, LUMBER.-A LARGE LOT

of BOARDS and SCANTLING, at reduced
prices, at R. K. HDDG1NS A CO. Mills, foot of Lu¬
cas and Bull streets._Jun20-1»
ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF SEWING

MACHINES repaired on reasonable terms
mid at tho shortest notice. Also a few good se¬
cond-hand Machines for sale, very low. J. L.
LUNSNORD. Smith streot. north nf Wentworth.

®o Kent.

TO RENT, HOUSE No. 9 ANN STREET,
opposite Aiken's Park. Apply at No. 122

fradd street, west end, to John Kenney.
JUU24-4*

TO RENT, THE WHOLE OR PART OF
a hsndsome Residence, In the lower part

A the city. Gas, cistern and large yard. Apply
it No. 153 King street. _Juu24-l*

TO RENT, ON SULLIVAN'S ISLAND, A
House wit b five rooms, with kitchen and

JU t houses, recently built, having a large cistern
ind well nf water. To an approved tenant the
rent will be mud- rate. Apply at No. Si) Society
itreet._ Jun24

TO RENT, LARGE AND PLEASANT
Rooms with piazza, to an approved tenant,

So. 42 calhoun street, next to Elizabeth street.
Jnn22-2*

TO RENT, THE WELL KNOWN GRO¬
CERY &TORB, t-outheast cerner Cannon

ind Coming streets. Rent moderate. Apply at
s'o. 4 Marion street._Jun2l-fmw4»
TÜ BENT, THE STORK SOUTHWEST

corner Meeting and Hasel streets. Great
Wholesale stand. Apply at No. 57 Hasel street.
jun2l-fm2*

FOR RENT, COOL ROOMS, WITH CIS¬
TERN WATKR, from $3 to $6. Apply at

ARCHER'S Wholesale and Retail Notion aud
laney Bazaar. junl7-mwf3*

^tnasements.

QRAND MOONLIGHT EXCURSION

AROUND THE HARBOR,
BT WASHINGTON LODGE, No. 1, I. O, OF G. T.

THIS EVENING, JUNE 24,1872,

Steamer st. Helena will leave Market Wharf at

half past 8 o'clock. Price $1 60 a ticket for gen¬
tleman and lady, refreshments included.
Tickets can be procured from the following

Committee : H. SONNTAG, T. 0. JEFFORDS, E.
B. EARLE; also from Hoim CB'S Book House, Fo-

gartle's Book Depository, Thomas A Lannean,
opposito Masonic Temple; A. R. stillman's Dry
Goods noose, No. 281 King street. jnn24

pALMETTO STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY MAROON.

Members and invited guests will assenfble at

the Ferry Wharf, TO-MOBROW MORNING, 25th in¬
stant, at 8 o'clock-members In uniform. Tickets
can be procured from either of the undersigned
Committee:

A 0. STONE.
JAS. ARMSTRONG, JR. D. KENNEDY.
JOS. RIDDOCK. W. H. RYAN.
HENRY MAY. J. GORDEN.

_*f_gnaw
rpHE FIRST EXCURSION AND HOP ÖF

THE LIVE OAK SOCIAL CLUB
will take place TO-NIQBT, the 24tb Inst. Members
and invited guests will pleaae be punctual, as tbe
steamer will leave Market wharf at 8 o'clock pre¬
cisely. By order of the President.
Jun24* F. S. SALVO.

Conntrj ula* Sales.
OFFICE OP COUNTY AÍHHTÓRÍ

CHARLESTON COUNTY, CHARLESTON. S. C.,
MAY 17, 1872.-The attention of Delinquent Tax¬

payers ls respectfully invited to part of Section
4th of "An Act to amend an Act entitled an Act
providing for the Assessment and Taxation of

Property," passed September 16, 1888, and all
Acts amendatory thereto. Approved March 12,
1872.
"Sac. 4. That all lands and real estate within

this Siatc, whereupon, or In respect whereof, any
sum of money remains dne or payable arter the
sale provided lor in section 16, chapter 13, title 8,
of general statutes, or which are liable to be sold
for, or on account of, any lax laid by or under
the authority of this Mate for State or County
purposes, lu Accordance with the provisions of
either of ihe Beveral acts, for the purpose or as¬

sessing and levying taxes for the support of the
Government of the State, and of the several coun¬
ties thereof, passed In the years 1868, 1869,1870
and 1871, shall be exposed to sale, and sold for
the payment or anett taxes, and all penalties,
costs and charges thereon accrued, on the first
Monday lu Jnne, 1872, and from day to day there¬
after, sundays only excepted, until the whole
thereof shall be sold, at the place or places, on
the terms and In the manner hereinalter provi¬
ded; such sale shall be by the County Treasurer of
each connty, at the county seat, who shall expose
and offer the said lands at public sale, to be sold
and conveyed in fee simp) J without tue right of
redemption, for the payment thireof; and the
County Auditor ahall execnte a warrauty deed to
the purchaser."?
The following property will be sold at '.he Fire¬

proof Building, corner or Meeting and Chalmers
street, THU DAY, Jnne 24th, 1872, at 12 A. M., at

public outcry, and will continue from day to day,
alphabetically :

Wallace, M, 1888, 1869, 1870, House and Lot, 62
Amherst st,

Walllngsting, Geo, 1870, House and Lot, Romney
st.

Washington, Anna, 1870, House and Lot, 6 Dun¬
can st,

Wharton * Petsch, 1888,1869, 1870, House and
Lot, 66 America st.

Whllden, Jos, Trustee, 1870, House and Lot, 85
Cannon st.

White.-, 1868,1869,1870, Vacant Lot, 34 Amer-

White, Est J H, 1809,1870, 1871, House and Lot,
16 Magazine at.

White, Est J H. 1869, 1870, 1871, House and Lot,
70 St Philip st.

White, Est J 11,1809, 1870, 1871, House and Lot, 88
Cannon st.

Whiting. Ohas, 1869, 1870, Vacant Lot, 2 Hasel st.
Whitney, Mrs N A,| 1870, 1B71, House and Lot, 16

King st.
Williams, Abram, 1869, 1870, House and Lot, 2!

Laurel st.
Williams, John W, 1869, 1870, House and Lot,

East Bay.
Willis, E. 1869, 1870, 1871, 22 Rutledge st, .House

and Lot; vacant Lot, Spring st.
Wilkinson, Est Richard, 1868, 1869, 1870, 1871,

House and Lot, 21 Chapel at.
Wilson, Ann, 1868, 1869, 1870, 1871, Vacant Lot,

200 Meeting at.
Wilson, Marla, 1870, 1871, House and Lot, l Rose

lane.
Wilson. Francia, 1868, 1869, 1870, Building, 32*

smith st.
Wllhurst, A. 1870, House and Lot, 307 King st.
Wig«, A B, 1870, 1871, Building, 39 Market st.
Wittkowsky, Mrs S, 1809, Bouse and Lot, 397 King

ac
Young, Samnel. 1870, House and Lot, Linc st.
Young, John, 1870, Building, 62>¿ Line st.

SAMUEL L. BENNETT.
Jun24 ' County Auditor.

Insurance.

s OUTHERN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

GEN. JOHN B. GORDON.President.

ASSETS January 1st, 1872.$1,241,947 40-100.

The undersigned having been recently appoint¬
ed Agent for Charleston of the above Company,
with the right to take risks in any portion or

South Carolina, wonld Invite the attention or his

friends and the public generally to a few argu¬
ments In Us favor. It ls a

PURELY SOUTHERN COMPANY,
and Invests all Ita accumulations at the. South.
It ls ably managed and baa a large capital. It

does business on

THE OASH SYSTEM ONLY,
and at rates as low aa any other sound Company
In the Country.
Call at my office and allow me to show you the

long Hst of Policyholders, which ts the host evi¬
dence of strength tn a Company.

EBEN COFFIN,
Agent for Charleston, S. C.,

No. 31 Broad street.
GEO. M. OOFFIN, Sub-Agent.

aprl6 North Atlantic Wharf.

jBttsiness Garas.

jj^ C A RDT~
All operations In DENTISTRY performed by Dr.

ANDERSON In the most scientific manner, on the
most reasonable terms, and enilre satisfaction
guaranteed, at the corner or King and Li nerty
streets. ' may22

T. CHAPEAU &, CO.,.
DEALERS AND DISTILLERS OF

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE No. 178 EAST BAT,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
The highest prices paid for Crude,
aprlö-emos

E. P. WALL, JR.,
INSPECTOR OF FLOUR AND MEAL,

OFFICE UNITY ALLEY,
Over Messrs. Knobeloch A Small's Back Store.

Jonll-lmo

jy^OSES GOLDSMITH & SON,

COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE.
Highest Cash Price paid for WOOL, WAX,

Htdea, Skins, Paper Stock, Iron, and All kinda of
Metals.

ALSO,
Dealers in COTTON, Naval Stores and Scotch

Pigiron. may20-mwfiyr

Patent ilUûicines.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
FOR

HEED ORGANS,
Price $2 60,

Is so universally regarded as a Standard Method
that an advertisement la only needed as a re¬

minder. The muslo is so au rac ive that the stu¬
dent will retain lt as a book of Organ pieces, after
flnlshlng the Instructive course.

A Une colored picture of Dolly Varden ls on the
titles of DOLLY VARDEN SONO, Dolly Varden
Galop, Dolly Varden Schottische, and Dolly Var¬
den Waltz. Each piece 60 cents.

EATON'S NEW METHOD FOR THE CORNET,
Price $1 60.

Is now In season. All who wish to make a noise
In the world may easily accomplish lt by tating
up tho practice of this fascinating instrument,
with the aid of this excellent Method.
GEMS OF GERMAN SONG,

Gems of Sacred Song,
y ? Gems ol Scottish Seng,

Wreath of Gems.
The above collections of Vocal Gems contain

each 200 to 260 pages full of the choicest German,
Scottish, Sacred or Miscellaneous Songa Very
valuable, and very moderate In price.

$2 60 in Boards; S3 in Cloth; $4 Full Gilt.
The above Books and Pieces, Bent, postpaid, en

receipt of retail price.
OLIVER DIT.SON A CO., I 0. H. DITSON A CO.

Boston. I New York.
mch27-wsljn>*w_._

¡Draga at tttyolesale.
j -jg^^^-^gg^-g abX^OGA|»J24 WATER.

Fresh supplies from the Spring received
monthly, and for sale by the Agents,

DO WIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Wholesale Druggists.

gPEAR'S FRUIT SOLUTION,
With greatly Improved directions for nae. One

Bottle will preserve 192 pounds or Fruit, or 80 gal¬
lons Cider.
A supply Just received and for sale by

DO WIE, MOISB A DAVIS,
Wholesale Druggists.

rpHE MILLVILLE FRUIT JAR

This JAR has been lu use about eleven years,
wit ii a steadily increasing production and sales.
During thia period many new varieties of Jars
for preserving fruit have been introduced, bnt
after one or two seasons1 trial most of them have
been abandoned as worthless, while the reputa
tlon and sales or the MILLVILLE JAR have con¬

stantly increased.
For sale by the Agents,

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
_Wholesale Druggists.

MOISE'S HORSE AND CATTLE POW¬
DERS ARE THE BEST IN USE.

Prepared from the Purest Material with great
care. If you desire to improve and keep yonr
Stock healthy and In good order, try them.

For salo by
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, Proprietors,

_Wholesale Druggists.

S URE POP,
For the destruction or Rats, Mice, Roaches and

Bedbugs, put up In hermetically sealed cans,
larger In size, better In quality, will keep fresh

longer, and la cheaper than any in market.
For Bale by the Agenta for the United States,

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
_Agents, Charlesion, S. C.

JNO. WYETH & BBO.'S

ELEGANT PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,
Consisting in part ol: Ellx. Beer, Wine and

Iron; Beer, Wine and Cinchona; Pepsin, Bis.
and Strychnine; Tasteless Cod Liver Oil; Plain
and Ferrai ed Syrup of the Hypophoapnlte or

Chemical Food; Iron, Quinine and Strychnine
Ac, Ac. Catalogues furnished.

For sale by the Agents,
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,

_' Wholesale Druggists.

JJANCE BROS. & WHITE'S

RELIABLE SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS AND
SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

For salo at manufacturers' prices. Catalogues
and Price Lists furnished by the Agents,

DOWIE. MOISE A DAVIS,
_Wholesale DrngglBta.

DB. VON GHLANN'S ROYAL CROWN
SUHNAPPS.

Thia World-renowned TONIO ls highly recom¬
mended by the most eminent German Phyalclana,
and pronounced by them as perfectly pure and
rree from all adultération.
For salo by the Agents for the United states,

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Charleston, S. 0.

S HOW OASES,
PATENT SPRING, WALNUT AND METAL

FRAMES, 4, 6, 6, 7 AND 8 FEET.
Always on hand and for sale by

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
jun3-mw6moa Charleston, S. 0.

Q. J. L U H N,
*
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
. AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

I No. 460 KINOSTREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in stock or my own importation',
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Acid,

Parley's Gold Cream,
English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Beebe's

Embrocation and Ohiorodyne. *

AOSNT 70S
TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.

Pharmaceutical Preparations,' Sugar-coated
Pilla, AC AGENT FOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT TOE SOUTH CAROLINA TOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES, ,

Surgical Instruments and Goodsor foreign man
u fae ta re imported to order.
My Dispensing Department Is complete, em¬

bracing ail New Remedies.
A full assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night._lanlOwfmly
ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR¬

ATIONS.

W. R. WARNER A 00.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the following assortment or Elegant Pre¬
parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send tor Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Oharleaton:
Iron and Jodoform Pilla, a powerfnl Alterative

and Tonio
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Losa of

Nerve Power, Ac.
Elixir Cincbonla Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Ferrated
Elixir Calisaya, iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnla
Elixir Valerlanate of Ammonia
Wine or Pepsin
Bitter Wine or Iron
Wine or WU I Cherry
Ferrated Wine ol Wild Cherry
Comp, syrup or Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
syrup ol Hypophoephltes (fur Consumption,Bron¬

chitis, Aa)
Lozenges of Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, cotalnlng Vanilla, Tolu, AO.
Elixir Taraxacum Comp. Thia ls a new and valu¬

able combination of the medicinal properties
or the Dandelion, Wild Cherry ana Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It 1B a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
Its medicinal virtues, lt ls metal aa a vehicle
and for in ax kl n g tho bitter taste or Quinine.

Elixir Gentian hud Iron
Elixir Bromide or Potassium.
Syrup Phosph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia, (Alt-

ken's syrup; for Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac.

Ellx. Valerlanate or strychnia
Ellx. Phosph. Quinine. Iron and Strychnia (or the

greatest service where there la a tendency to
Paralysis)

Boer, Wine and Irou. an elegant combination.
especially serviceable la cases of children ana
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. R. Warner A Co.
manufacture a full line or Fluid Extracta and
Sugar-coated Puls, all of which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, of

DR. H. BAER, NO. 131 Meeting street,
mch23 dAwemos Charleston, S. 0.

gHORTS' .VND HOMINY CHOPS. *

.60,000 pounráT*esh Ground SHORTS
ALSO,

25.000 poonda Hominy Chops,
Botn excellent rood for horses and cattle.
For sale by JOHN OAMPSEN A CO.

Jon24-mwfS 1 J) / '?
.
f -. j

VALENTINE'S PREPARATION OP
MEAT JUICE, '.j «".. '.j i

Just received, a largesupply or tn o above. Each
.bottle contains four pounds ol .the best Beet, ex«
elusive or fat; can be used with cold or warm
water; also can be taken wita OodhverOll, and
destroys the taste of the Oil. ;
Tue only food for delicate children.
Thia ls mach superior to the "Extractof Beer,"

heretofore offered to .the pnbUc, as.wllL befound
upon trial. For sale by Dr. H. .RAE R,
jnnT_' No. 131 MèetlAg street.

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHEL'LE BRAN¬

DY, THU. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' BONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
? Oner for sale from U. 8. Bonded warehouse,
Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT

various vintages, ia .

Quarter casts
Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AMD
Oases oíone dosen bottles each.

©rcrtrwt, Ciirnor», *c.

-pALE, PRIME AND CHOICE SUGARS.
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay. offer for

sale Fair, Prime and Choice Grocery SUGARS.
_- MORDECAI A 00.

FALKIRK ALE* / C

_i OWBs> l¡
MORDECAIA CO., No. lio. East Bay, oner for

sale an lavotee of "Falkirk" ALB. landing direct
from Glasgow, In Pinta. MORDECAI APO.

jpOBTO RÏOO MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay. offer for

sale Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, m strong
packages._MOEDEOA1 A 00.

jp RIME WHITE.KCORN.
MORDECAI A CO., No. no East Bay, offer for

sale Prune White CORN, in new asoka.
MORDECAIA CO.

QHOIOE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bayvoner fat

Bale an invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di-
rent from Factory to Havana.. j, _

^ DAMANTINE CANDLES.
1000packages Adamantine CANDLES for sale

by A. TOBIAS' SONS.
febea-emos _-

gULLIVAN'S ISLAND SUPPLIES.

GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS

FOR THE ISLANDERS 1

FOB THE ISLANDERS !

FOB THE ISLANDERS !

FOR THE ISLANDERS 1

FOB THE ISLANDERS !

FOR THE ISLANDERS !

3

S. H. WILSON A BRO..,

GROCERS, OF CHARLESTON,

intend delivering GROCERIES to snoh of the
Islanders aa patronize them, at their respective
homes on the Island, without extra charge.
We shall take pleisure In taking charge of any

goods bought In Charleston, not la onr Une, to

deliver to onr Customers.
Any orders entrusted to our care, either In our

une of business or not, will meet with p^mpt
attention.

WE OFFER YOU THE FINEST

SELECTED STOCK OF GROCERIES

IN OHABLESTON,

AND AT

PRICES THAT CANNOT BB UNDERSOLD.

Soliciting your patronage,
We are respectfully,

S. H. WILSON & BRO..

No. soe KIMO STHSKT, CHARLESTON, & fljg
Obtuationa!.

PEACE CHURCH INDUSTRIAL
VT SCHOOL.-Instruction will be given and the
use of machines allowed gratuitously on Thurs¬
day and Saturday morning, from 9 A. M. to 2 P.
M, at the Depository, Chalmers street. JnnlP

Legal Jfatices.

NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
claims against the late Hon. ALFRED HU¬

GER will present them properly attested, and
thuso Indebted will make payment to

JAMES R. PRINGLE,
Jnn2l-fmw3 Exécuter.

Geming S&aihines.
^"HITTFEW IMPROVED
WHEELER A WILSON

SILENT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE BEST 18 THE CHEAPEST.

We are now selling these superior Machines
on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON MA NUT'Q 00.7
aprS-lyr No. soo Kins street.

fTYHE UNEQUALLED MACHINE.

The HOME SHUTTLE uses the Straight Needle,
makes the lock stitch, (alike on both sides,) has
self-adjusting tension, and ls the only first class
low price Sewing Machine in the market adapted
for every variety of Sewing from muslins to
heaviest cloths. Price %t& and $37.
Agents wanted, send stamp for cironlar and

sample of Sewing. T. L.BISSELL, ***
General Agent,

janu-imwomo Charleston, g. 0.


